**Cardiology Spring Symposium**

**Program objectives:**
Upon completion of this program, the participants should be able to apply the various treatment options available and recognize when to treat and when to refer cardiac patients.

**Program Speakers**

**Martin Schwarze, DO**
Dr. Schwarze is a board-certified internal medicine and cardiovascular medicine physician on staff at Missouri Baptist Medical Center. He earned his medical degree in osteopathic medicine at Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine and completed a combined internship/residency in internal medicine at Normandy Osteopathic Hospital and a fellowship in cardiology at St. Louis University School of Medicine.

**Anastasia Armbruster, PharmD, BCPS**
Armbruster is an assistant professor of pharmacy practice at St. Louis College of Pharmacy and practices in cardiology and internal medicine at Missouri Baptist Medical Center. She completed a PGY-1 pharmacy practice residency at West Virginia University Hospitals followed by a PGY-2 internal medicine residency at John Cochran VA/St. Louis College of Pharmacy.

**K. Bryan Trimmer, DO**
Dr. Trimmer is a board-certified interventional cardiologist on staff at Missouri Baptist Medical Center. He earned his medical degree from Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine in Fort Worth, and completed his residency in internal medicine at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital in Pontiac, Michigan and his cardiology fellowship at Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.

**Joshua Baker, MD**
Dr. Baker is a board-certified cardiovascular physician and cardiothoracic surgeon on staff at Missouri Baptist Medical Center. He received his medical degree from the University of Missouri, Kansas City. He completed his internship and residency in surgery at the University of Kansas and fellowship in cardiothoracic surgery at Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, and an Advanced Fellowship in aortic and endovascular surgery at the University of Pennsylvania.

**Shiraz Daud, MD**
Dr. Daud is board-certified in sleep medicine, pulmonology, internal medicine and critical care medicine and is on staff at Missouri Baptist Medical Center. He received his medical degree at the University of Missouri, Kansas City. He completed his residency and internship in internal medicine at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, and a fellowship in pulmonary, critical care and sleep medicine at Barnes Jewish Hospital.

**Diana Westerfield, DO**
Dr. Westerfield is board-certified in cardiology and nuclear cardiology. She earned her medical degree at Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine. She completed an internship and residency in internal medicine at Riverside Osteopathic Hospital and cardiology fellowship at Riverside Osteopathic Hospital and Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.

**Linda R. Peterson, MD**
Dr. Peterson is a board-certified cardiologist and internal medicine physician. She is a Washington University School of Medicine associate professor of medicine and radiology, cardiovascular division and division of geriatrics and nutritional sciences. Dr. Peterson received her medical degree and completed her fellowship, internship and residency also at Washington University.

Missouri Baptist Medical Center is accredited by the Missouri State Medical Association to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Missouri Baptist Medical Center designates the Cardiology Spring Symposium for a maximum of 4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

To register, please visit: MissouriBaptist.org/CardiologySpringSymposium

4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ will be provided.
Cardiology Spring Symposium

Missouri Baptist Medical Center cardiologists and cardiovascular surgeons will provide an update on the diagnosis and treatment of the cardiovascular patient. The program is designed for physicians, physician assistants and nurse practitioners.

7:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 13, 2017
Sheraton Westport Lakeside Chalet
191 Westport Plaza • St. Louis, MO 63146

To register, please visit MissouriBaptist.org/CardiologySpringSymposium

Seating is limited, so please register by April 7, 2017.

Continental breakfast and lunch provided.